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Digitalization of Art  
Exhibitions in Times of 
COVID-19

Three Case Studies in China

YangJingandLiZhenhua

The “digital” paradigm shift in Chinese museums
In2004,YangJing,oneoftheauthorsofthisessay,wasenrolledin
theDepartmentofCulturalHeritageandMuseologyinFudanUniver-
sity,Shanghai.Theprogramisoneofthefewofsuchdepartmentsin
China.Thecoursesavailabletoundergraduateswerequitediversified,
coveringarchaeology, culturalheritage,Chinesearthistory, anthro-
pology,ethnology,restorationand,ofcourse,museologicalresearch
itself.Suchavarietyofcoursesreflectedthedifferentfieldsinwhich
Chinesemuseumsinthe1990sandearly2000swereoperating:an-
tiquities,technology,academicresearch,businessmanagementand
culturalheritage.Thereweretworequiredcoursesforthemuseolog-
icalresearchbranch,oneinMuseumManagementandtheotherone
inMuseumExhibitionDesign,bothdealing,amongotherthings,with
theconceptofdigitization. In the formercourse,we learnedtouse
acontentmanagementdatabasetosortandeditinformationabout
artifacts, collected by the Fudan Museum, of Taiwan’s indigenous
culture.Inthelattercourse,wewereintroducedtotwo-dimensional
digitaldrawingtoolssuchasAutoCadtocreateexhibition/collection
floorplans.
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Thiswas in thepre-socialmediaera.Today, terms like “digital
museum,”“digitalartmuseum,”or“digitalizationofmuseums”have
been inuse fora long time,and theyhaveundergoneaparadigm
shiftoverthepasttwodecades.Sincedigitizationofmuseumsisa
verylargefielditself,thispaperwillfocusondigitizationofmuseum
exhibitionssolely.

“Digital practice” has extended from databases and websites
astheirdomainstoonlineexhibitions,socialmediaandonlineinter-
faces for reproduction, research and communication. Digital tech-
nologyhasevolvedfromafacilitativetoolintoacomplexecosystem.
Moreandmoredigitalizationworks(digitalarchiving,360panorama
onlineexhibition,museumapps)arecarriedoutnotbymuseumpro-
fessionalsalonebutincollaborationwithactorsfromIT,digitalmedia,
digitalmarketinganddesignindustries.Inourrecentinterviewwith
the founder of “artexb,” an online 360° VR exhibition platform,we
weretoldthatsuchexternaldigitalserviceprovidersarecrucial for
themuseumindustrysincemostmuseumsstilldon’thavebudgetfor
theirownin-houseproductionteamfordigitalexhibitions.

At the same time,museums in China are farmore diversified,
commercialized and branded than before, ranging from traditional
ancientartmuseumstocontemporaryartmuseumstolocalhistory
museums toprivatecollectormuseums.By2020, therewere5535
museumsregisteredinthecountry,including1710privateones.For
state-ownedmuseums,localgovernmentsaretheirgenerousfunders
andsupporters.Suchmuseumsareoftencriticizedforbeingbuiltas
politicalvanityprojectsandlackingbasicmuseummanagementsys-
temsandexhibitionservices.Privatemuseums,ontheotherhand,do
notenjoysuchfiscalprivileges,andhenceneedtoconstantlyexplore
waystosustainthemselvesfinancially.Therefore,theyrelymoreand
moreonticketing,memberships,commercialuseofspace,etc.Their
businessmodelsandinternalmanagementalsounderwenttremen-
douschangesdrivenbythe2008financialcrisisandbythecurrent
pandemiccrisis.

InThe Museum in Transition,HildeS.Heinobservesthatformal
definitionsofmuseums, suchas ICOM’s “anon-profitmaking,per-
manent institution in theserviceofsocietyandof itsdevelopment,
and open to the public, which acquires, conserves, researches,
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communicates, and exhibits, for purposes of study, education
and enjoyment, material evidence of man and his environment”
(Hein2000,35),cannolongeraccuratelyreflectthoseinstitutionsin
reality.Theseconceptsfailnotonlytoexpresswhatamuseumisbut
alsotoclarifywhatcanandcannotbeconsideredamuseuminreality.
Theways todealwithartexhibitionshasundergonehuge transfor-
mations.Meanwhilethebordersbetweenartandentertainmentas
wellasbetweendesignatedartinstitutionsandspacesprimarilyin-
tendedformassconsumptionareblurring.Today,visitorscanattend
exhibitions in galleries, inmalls and sometimes even in zoos. This
observationisechoedverywellintoday’sChineseart-entertainment
scene;many importantexhibitionsarenotheld in,orby,museums
andart spacesbut by themeparks and commercialmalls instead.
Moreover,with socialmedia’spervasivepopularity inChina,muse-
umsnowhaveanothercompetitor–socialmedianetworksthatde-
liverart,cultureandentertainmentinformationascontent.

Most museums in China today have social media accounts.
Fortheartmuseumsamongthem,aWeChat1publicaccountanda
Douyin2livebroadcastarethestandardfrontendofexhibitionnews,
exhibit content, review articles and relatedmultimedia derivatives.
However,technologyconglomeratessuchasTencentandByteDance
havebeenabletoproduceanddisseminateculturalandartcontents
withmuchbetterproductionqualityandatlowercostthan,e.g.,mu-
seumcommunicationdepartments.Thesearetheveteranswhomay
nothaveagoodrésuméintheartindustrybutwhodefinitelyhave
moreexperienceinrunningsocialnetworksandbuildingonlinecom-
munities.Meanwhile,thankstotheregulatorydifficultiesofcopyright
controlforartsandculturalentertainmentworksinChinaaswellas

1  WeChat (微信) is a so-called “super app” that contains multiple-purpose functions 
including messaging, social media and mobile payment. It is developed by Tencent. 
WeChat public account (公众号) serves as self-public media account for registered 
WeChat users, on which the owner can push feeds to subscribers, interact with 
subscribers and provide them with services. WeChat friend circle or Moment (朋
友圈) is an interactive platform that allows users to share images, text, and short 
videos. This is similar to the Facebook timeline. WeChat mini-app, or WeChat mini-
program (小程序), are apps within WeChat. Business owners can create mini apps in 
the WeChat system and other users may install those in their WeChat app.

2  Douyin (抖音) is a video-sharing social networking service owned by ByteDance, 
the owner of TikTok. Douyin’s servers are based in China and the majority of its 
users are also based in mainland China. It is one of the most popular apps of its kind.

DigitalisationofartexhibitionsintimesofCOVID-19
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thehugetrafficofthedigitalhighlands,3socialmediaaccountsavoid
the burden which comes with producing, refining and presenting
content for the distribution of art.Many content farms use digital
propertiesofmuseumswithoutpermissionanddon’tevenprovide
hyperlinkstotheoriginalcontextoftheinformation.Toutiao,acore
business owned by ByteDance, labels itself as a content platform
basedonmachinelearning.Thecompanyhasbeeninnumerouslaw-
suitsregardingcontentplagiarismsinceitsbeginning.Nevertheless,
Toutiaonotonlysurvivedbuthasbecomethenumberonecontent
distributionplatforminmainlandChina.Museums,likeothercontent
providers,nowfindthemselvespledgingtoToutiaosothattheirex-
hibitionpressreleasecouldmakethefrontpageontheToutiaoapp.
Toutiaoisjustoneofthesocialmediahubsthathijacksthecontent
andtrafficfrommuseums.Thepowerofthesehubs,usuallytranslat-
ed fromtraffic,aswellasalgorithm-basedcuratorialpractices,put
museums in a strange place in terms of how tomake themselves
visibleinthedigitalrealm.

WhenHaidyGeismarreviewedtheresearchliteratureondigital
museumsin2012,mostscholarsandpractitionersagreedthatdigi-
talizationcoulddemocratizethedistributionofartworks,reducethe
costsof runningavenue,break free fromtheconstraintsofspace
andtimeandreconnectwithvisitorsandcommunities.Inretrospect,
suchanoptimismisdeeplychallengedtoday.Oneofthemajorrea-
sonsmightbethat thesescholarsneglectedto includethecostof
utilizingdigitaltechnologyintotheirpredictionofartexhibition.

HaidyGeismarsuggestsapplyingactor-networktheory(ANT)to
understandthechallengesofdigitalmuseums,placingthemwithina
complexnetworkofchangingrelationships,suchasWebtechnolo-
gies,hardwareandsoftwaretechnologies,multimediaplatformsand
entertainment systems, aswell as deconstructing the functions of
theartmuseumitself,itsstaffandtheartsystemasawhole.

In2004,whendigitalmuseumswere in their infancy inChina,
practitioners were still scattered among digital software realms,
like collectionmanagement systems andmuseumwebsite design.

3  “Information Highland” is a term coined by the Chinese artist aaajiao. He defines it 
as the public space that can hold the most traffic of information exchange, which 
is often monopolized by the state or tech conglomerates as they possess the most 
powerful computational capacities.
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By 2020, when online representation of art has become a central
aspectofmuseums inChina,museumswerealreadycaughtup in
theever-changingdigitalmatrixofculture,capital,politicsandpublic
opinion;therefore,itisnolongerfeasibletodiscuss“museum”asan
entityofitsown.

Tobetterunderstandthischallengeandthewaysdifferentmu-
seumsaredealingwithit,Iinterviewedthreegroupsofpractitioners
indigitizationofmuseumcontentanddigitalexhibitionpractice:Ten-
cent’sCulturalCreationPlatformincollaborationwiththeDunhuang
Academy;CEFExperimentalImages,anonlinevideoartcinemaus-
ingWeChat’s in-appmini-program;andScreenroom,anartgroup
dedicatedtothedigitalizationofartsystemsinChina,alsoviasocial
networkssuchasWeChatgroupsandmini-apps.Thepractitioners
inthesecasesareatdifferentplacesintheartworld,exploringthe
possibilitiesofdigitalmuseumexhibitionsfromtheirownprofession-
alperspectivesandvisionsofthefuture.Iamalsoincludinginthis
articleareflectiononmyownexplorationofmakingartworkintoa
video-gamenarrativewithartistAlanKwanandcollectorSyvailLevy,
toprovideaninsideaccountofthedailychallengeswehavetotackle
whilemakingartaccessibleonline.

Reskin Dunhuang Mural, Tencent + Dunhuang Academy
InApril 2020, the “DunhuangAnimatedSeries,”acollaborationbe-
tweenTencentPictures, TencentAnimationand theDunhuangRe-
searchAcademy4(hereafterDRA)wasfeaturedonthe“Dunhuangon
theCloud,”aWeChatapp.Inthisapp,userscanwatchfiveepisodes
ofananimatedserieswhichmakesuseofenhanceddigitalcopies
ofthefamousmuralsfoundintheDunhuangcavescovering46,000
squaremetersanddatedfromthe5thtothe14thcenturies,aswellas
participateindubbingtheseries.InadditiontothevastlypopularWe-
Chatplatform,Tencent’smultipleoutletscanalsobeusedtowatch
relatedvideos.

According to the project manager of Tencent Dunhuang Re-
searchInstituteproject(hereafterTDRI),theprojectstartedin2017

4  Dunhuang Research Academy is a complex academic institution based in 
Dunhuang, Gan Su, China. It preserves, excavates and investigates Dunhuang art, 
as well as curates and exhibits Dunhuang art artifacts. It is one of the first-rank 
national museums in China.

DigitalisationofartexhibitionsintimesofCOVID-19
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aftertheDunhuangResearchInstituteandTencentsignedastrate-
gic cooperation plan. Tencent’s team carries out its own creative
interpretationof theDRAarchaeologicalexcavationarchive. In the
animatedseries,forexample,researchersfromtheDRAensuredthe
accuracy of the content, while Tencent’s team took responsibility
for restoringdigital versionsof selectedmurals and then “revitaliz-
ing”theculturalheritageinstoryscripts,plotsettingsanddynamic
representation,addinganecdotesandvocabularyderivedfromcon-
temporarycultureandentertainment.

Dunhuang animated drama is the team’s latest product. Be-
forethis,theteamhadalsoimplementedvariouscampaignsinside
theWeChat app “Dunhuangon theCloud”, featuringdigitalmural
exhibitions, Dunhuang beast–guardian blessings, Dunhuang wet
wipesproductssalesandDunhuangdigitalsupporters.5Thespecif-
icdesignworks in thesecampaignsmadeuseof familiarmuseum

5  Dunhuang beast guardian blessings, Dunhuang wet wipes products sales, and 
Dunhuang digital supporter are all campaigns that feature graphic and religious 
elements of Dunhuang art in a commercialised manner.

Fig. 1  “Dunhuang on the Cloud,” Wechat app.
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expertise,suchasdataarchivingandclassification,providedbyDRA.
Additionally, Tencent’s team contributed their expertise in user re-
search,interactiondesign,brandinganddistributionmatrix.

Labelling itself as a culture and entertainment creator, Ten-
cent is well experienced in pop culture such as K-pop, C-pop, re-
alityTVshowsandmost importantly,mobilegames. It is therefore
notsurprisingtoseethatthe“revitalization”oftheDunhuangmural
isachievedthroughreskinningtheoriginalform(cavemural)intoa
popularformat:animationsofhigh-qualitymuralelementsincontem-
poraryvocabularies.RoyalmusiciansoftheTangdynastybecamea
girlbandandBuddhistgoddessesbecameaplayableheroinmobile
games.Digitalizationisachievedinitshighestcommercialvalueand
highestaudiovisualqualitythankstoalargecapitalinvestment.

Thiscooperationbelongstoalargerstrategy–Tencent’snewcul-
turalcreationplanformedin2018.Itaimsatnotonlytodigitizemuse-
umcontent,whichdemonstratesthecompany’sgoodwillforpublic
interestbutalsocombinesmuseumIPmanagementwithTencent’s
entertainment conglomerate. Dunhuang, like Journey to the West,6
isanimportantculturalandentertainmentIPthatcanbeexploited
forcommercialconsumption inapan-culturalcross-media fashion.
Theculturalvalueisdirectlytranslatedintocommercialvalue.While
content in“DunhuangontheCloud” is freeforallusers,derivative
worksofDunhuangimagesinmoviesorgames,however,amountto
alucrativerevenuestreamforTencentlateron.

DRA, in cooperation with the City University of Hong Kong,
co-produced “PureLandAR”by theartistsSarahKenderdineand
Shao Zhifei. Here, digitization emphasized interaction, immersion
andvirtualization,usingVRtechnologytosimulatetheactualexperi-
enceofvisitingtheDunhuang’sMogaoCave,partofacavenetwork
in Gansu Province; Tencent’s CloudDunhuang on the other hand
focuses on translating cultural heritage into commercial platforms
and languages (technologically and linguistically). Such translation
ismucheasiertocirculateontheChineseinternet,socialnetworks
in particular. From the perspective of ANT, this is the result of a
collisionbetweenDunhuangartandTencentnetworks: the former

6  Journey to the West is one of the four great classical novels of Chinese literature. 
Stories from this novel have been adapted into modern films, TVs and video games 
numerous times in and outside of China.

DigitalisationofartexhibitionsintimesofCOVID-19
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intertwinedwithmuseumspacesandVRtechnology,thelatterwith
socialnetworksandgamifiedinteractivetechnology.

In termsof visitornumbers, themillionsofusersof theCloud
Dunhuangseriesisahugesuccessforthemuseumindustry.Centre
Pompidou’s video game Prisme 7, launched in the samemonth, is
currentlyreceivingalukewarmresponseonSteamintermsofdown-
loadsanduserreviews.Suchreceptionisactuallycommonforgame
artormuseumgamificationinrecentyears,duetothefactthatthe
developinginstitutionsdonothaveanadvantageintermsofuserex-
perienceanduserpenetration.Themainpublicityforsuchproducts
stillremainstheartscene.TechcompanieslikeTencentcouldeasily
fixtheseproblemswithhighlyskilledprofessionalsandaeffectively
penetratingsocialnetworkmatrix.

Notallartinstitutionsareableorwillingtocarryoutsucha“re-
vitalization”attempt.InadditiontoIPvalueandinstitutionalrespon-
sibility,the“timeliness”ofthemuseumexhibitionandcollectionper
seisalsooneofthecriteriaforcooperation.Antiquitymuseumsare
less restricted in terms of copyright issues. In contrast,museums
thatcollectcontemporaryarthaveobstaclesas theartworkswere
createdwithinacontemporarycontextandhencedonotneedtobe
“revitalized”digitally.

Copyright protection and viewer experience enhancement: 
CEF Experimental Video
In2019,IvisitedHongKong’sTaiKwunMuseum(HongKongCentre
forHeritageandArts)fortheexhibition“ContagiousCity,FarAway,
TooClose,”curatedbyindependentcuratorGuoYing.Itfeaturedten
artistsandartgroupsexhibitingworksthat“explorethepsychological
andemotionaldimensionsofdiseaseandcontagion,particularly in
relationtopeopleandtheirwaysof life”(TaiKwun2019).Thework
of artistChowYu-Chengwasparticularly impressive.Hedesigned
aninteractiveolfactoryinstallationthatevokesHongKongpeople’s
everyday associationswith disinfection and personal hygienemea-
surements.TheplayfularchitecturalnarrativeoftheUK-basedartist
groupBlastTheory,whichwasbasedonaccountsofrealguestsof
thehotelwhereSARSbrokeoutinHongKong,alsoengagedvisitors’
visualandauditorysenses.
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In2020, Isawthetitleof thisexhibitionagainonavirtual film
ticketsharedbyafriendonWeChat:AQRcodeledtoCEF’sWeChat
app “Experimental Image Centre,” which was offering a film exhi-
bitionontheapp’smaincolumn“OnlineCinema.” It featuredeight
videoworksselectedbyGuoYing. Inorder towatch thesevideos,
one needs to subscribe and pay to become amember.Once one
clicksontheworks,oneistakentoaseparatepagetovieworleave
unlimitedcommentsforthedurationoftheexhibition.

GuoYingexplainsthatthisisthefirsttimesheusedonlinecin-
ematocurateanexhibition.Itfulfilledherlong-heldbeliefthatvideo
worksshouldnotbeexhibitedinanartmuseumorartexhibitionset-
ting. She believes that video art needs a suitable viewing environ-
ment,ratherthanbeingplacedinawhitecubeforpeopletostand
andwatch.However,onlinecinemaalsochallengesestablishedcu-
ratorialpractices,apparentinthedifficultiesinshowingsplit-screen
works,forexample,orvideoinstallationsandworksliketheonesde-
scribedabovethatexperimentwithotherformsofarchitectureand
sensoryexperienceinadditiontotheaudio-visuallevel.

DigitalisationofartexhibitionsintimesofCOVID-19

Fig. 2  Chou Yu-Cheng, “Wiping, Perception, Infection, Disinfection, Education, New Habit,” 2019, 
Tai Kwan Museum.
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Artist Chen Youtong, the founder and director of CEF, also shares
theseviews.CEFusesmobileinternettoexhibitartworkswhileguar-
anteeingcopyright.Artistshencefeelsecureenoughtopublishtheir
work on the internet. Like amuseumwith permanent and special
exhibitions, CEF’s online content has special exhibitions and per-
manentdatabases.The latterare long-standingcollaborationswith
videoartiststostoreandbroadcastimportantvideoworksfromtheir
creative careers.CEFprovides technical support andmaintenance,

Fig. 3  CEF WeChat app.
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copyrightrepresentationandcopyrightprotectionservices,withthe
goal of developingnewways of broadcasting video art exhibitions
ratherthanreplicatingthepracticesofthephysicalspace.

Chen Youton believes that the viewing experience should be
created not only by his technological development team but also
byaudiences.Hence,audiencescanmakeuseofscreenprojection
technologywhenusingCEFproducts.CEFfunctionsasadatabase
ofvideoartcontentandallowspaidsubscribers tochoosehowto
presentandviewcontent.Theirnextexperimentistoinviteusersto
castvideocontentfromwithintheWeChatappontoalargeinterface
(wall,projectioncurtain,etc.)insideanartmuseumwithstableinter-
netconnectionandtoinvitefriendstowatchtogether.CEF’sWeChat
apphasbeeninuseforseveralmonthsnowandhasbeguntoaccu-
mulatehigh-qualitycontentaswellascommentsfromusers.Chen
YoutongintroducedtheuseofWeChatinordertoattractmoreusers.
Herecalledthat,inrecentyears,similarartinstitutionshavetriedto
buildappsindependentofWeChat,butmanywereabandoneddue
tolackoftraffic.Infact,heandhisteamploweddeepintoWeChat
afewyearsagoandreleasedappslike“CultureMuseum”oranapp
forthe“InnerEarFestival,”amusicfestival.Suchprecipitationand
continuancehelpedtheteamtobuildauser-friendlyandcomprehen-
sivemini-app.Infact,CEFhasthelargestnumberofstaffamongthe
teamsthatIinterviewed.Theiremployeescomefromawiderangeof
industries,andthetechteamistheircore.

ChenYoutong’sframeofreferencewasnotonlymuseumsbut
alsomainstreamvideostreamingplatforms, includingTudouinthe
earlydaysandTencentVideonow.Hepointedout that inaddition
to traffic, art institutions face the challenge of digital copyright.
Compared to other freely downloadable products such as video
games, thescarcityofartworksstillneeds tobeachieved through
controlofcopyright,whichmaybesubvertedinthefutureartscene.
The unwillingness to make artworks ready to watch regardless of
timeandplaceisanissueCEFdealswithonadailybasis.

Community building: The Screenroom
Unlike theabove twocases,Screenroom isnot interested in trans-
ferringofflinecontent intodigitalcodeandinputting itonavirtual
platform,butratherthegoalistoencourageandfacilitateartworks
andartactivitiesmakeonthe“screen”fromtheirbirth.Thescreen
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hereisunderstoodasahuman-computerinterface,whichcouldbea
realLEDscreeninaphysicalexhibitionorthescreenofone’smobile
phone.

I’veworkedwithScreenroombeforeandwitnessedhowoneof
thefounders,CedarZhou,inducedexhibitionvisitorstobecomeart
creators.ScreenroomalsobaseditselfonWeChatviamini-app.This
app’s backstage is a database collecting artworks generated and
submitted on its frontstage – users only need to scan aQR code
inorder toupload theirworkasanentryonto thismini-app. They
canalsobrowsethroughexistingartworksandauctiontheminside
theapp.Inthisway,Screenroomcollectedoriginalartworks(usually
imagesandvideos)andtheircollectors.Gradually,Screenroomhas
generatedalargenumberofcreatorsandbuyers.

DuringtheCOVID-19pandemic,Screenroomcarriedoutsever-
alartevents thatgrewentirely in itsWeChatcircleof friends.One
ofthemwas“PlantingTreesonScreen.”Itwasacollaborationwith
BeijingTimesArtMuseum.AfterWomen’sDayin2020,severalstaff
membersofScreenroomwerediscussingwhichholidaycomingup
nexttopromote,andinternssuggestedtheChineseArborDay.After
searchingforthekeyword“tree”inScreenroom’sartdatabase,they
foundquitea few tree-relatedworksoutofmore than 10,000user
artworks.Consideringmostpeoplenowspenttheirtimeindoorsand
wereunable toplant treesor toevensee treesatall,Screenroom
launchedacallforparticipantstoplanttreesontheirscreens.They
encouragedthemtoplant themontheirphonesthroughphotogra-
phy, drawing, collage and othermethods, and upload them to the
Screenroomapp.Laterintheproject,theTimesArtMuseuminvited
Screenroomtoparticipateintheexhibition“RecoveringinArt”and
selected several Screenroom users to upload their works for the
physicalexhibition inthemuseum,thustransferringonlineworkto
anofflineenvironment.

Another activity leans towards community operations. Susana
Smith Bautista’s studyMuseums in the Digital Age (Bautista 2014)
drawsontheoriesofculturalgeographytoanalyzethistransforma-
tion:Ontheonehand,digitalmuseumpracticesdetachthevisiting
experiencefromthearchitectureandlocationoftheonsitemuseum
butofferpossibilitiesof resetting theexhibitionorartwork inother
contexts:nativecommunities,historicalcuesandeveryday life.On
the other hand, digitization transforms geographic locations into
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Fig. 4  Wang Licheng, “Landscape,” still image, published on Screenroom WeChat mini app, 2020.

DigitalisationofartexhibitionsintimesofCOVID-19
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pointsofsocialconnection,transformingthedefinitionofplacefrom
objects and physicality to events and activities. The Screenroom
“card-punching” campaign created just such a communal experi-
ence,“uploadingaworkofarteverydayinthetimeofepidemic.”In
aWeChatgroupof402people,manyresilientparticipantsclockin
dailytocreatevarioustypesofartworks,andtherearealsovarious
group members who frequently share all kinds of online content
thattouchedthemduringtheclocking-inperiod.Infact,everytime
Screenroomstartsanewproject,aWeChatgroupwouldbecreat-
ed(sometimeseventwoorthree).Everygroupisopentointerested
WeChatuserswhocomeinviaQRcodeorfriendrecommendation.
Thesedynamicgroupscenes,especiallyintimesofCOVID-19,func-
tionascommunalspaces likemuseumopeningsormuseumcafes
where people couldmingle and exchange ideas – and sometimes
evenresultinfuturecollaborations.

AccordingtoZhou,Screenroomhasbeencontactedbyquitea
fewartmuseumstodigitizetheirexhibition,butsomearestilllimited
totheideaofreplicatingofflineartworksforanonlineenvironment.
Forsuchkindsofdigitalexhibitions,visitorsmustconsciouslyvisitan
onlinemuseumbeforetheysearchforandaccessrelevantcontent.In
addition,duetoalackoftechnologyandmanpower,theproduction
leveloftheonlinecontentisunsatisfactory,leadingvisitorstoswitch
tomorematurecommercialentertainmentaccounts.Museumsalso
sufferfromtrafficanxiety–thousandsofdailyvisitorsareactuallya
goodenoughachievementtocelebrateinphysicaloperations,buton
socialnetworksit’sintuitivelyeasytogetdiscouragedbythe100,000
plusfiguresthatother,popularculturecontentcaneasilyrackup.

Copyright, flow, platform – A new game
ManymuseumsacrossChinaaregraduallyopeningagainduringthe
fallof2020,butthepsychologicalaftermathofthepandemicaswell
as travel controls and the broader context of economic recession
meansthat,atleastforawhile,itwillbedifficulttoseebigproduction
exhibitionsagain.

Atatimewhereonlinecontentisproliferatinginmuseumsevery-
where,thenegativeaspectsofclosuresandlayoffsarealsoreported.
Thevariousattemptstodigitizemuseumsareundoubtedlytheefforts
ofpractitionersandhaveexposedthemmoredirectlytothemultiple
challengesofcopyright, trafficandplatformsingeneral. It isworth
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noticing that all the interviewees mentioned the use of Tencent’s
WeChatintheirwork.Tencentitselfalsoparticipateddirectlyinthe
digitalization or revitalization of art and cultural productions.With
theomnipresenceofWeChat, it is understandablewhymostprac-
titionerswouldchoose theappasanenvironment todevelop their
ownproductsandservices.However,choosingTencentalsomeans
choosingaparticularburdenofcensorship:Firstly,allcontentsup-
loadedontoTencentplatformswouldgothroughcontentcensorship

Fig. 5  WeChat group of punching card users from 
the Screenroom.
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that followstheregulationsandrulesof theCCPgovernment.Sec-
ondly,evenifcontentprovidersmanagetomakeitthroughthecen-
sorshipsystem,wheneveraviolationoftheregulationisreported,the
contentandsometimeseventheaccountwouldbedeleted.Thirdly,
WeChathasitsownalgorithmwhichrecordsandpresentscontent
providedby individual accounts. Thismeans that if not favoredby
currenttrends,evenifoneuploadscontent,itisstillpossiblethatit
mightnotbeseenatall.

Thepractitioners interviewed for thisessay, regardlessof their
specific position within or outside the system, have already been
working in thedigital field foryears.Manyof themunderstandthe
commercialdifficultiesoftheexplorationphaseandarereadytocal-
culatetherewardsfromalong-termdevelopmentperspective.This
is the tricky part of the seemingly “plug-and-play” digital timeline,
whichhasalonghistoryofitsownandwhichrequiresseriousinvest-
mentandlong-termplanning.
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